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ment for the Stalinist regime, 
will mingle with • the blood of 
the Russian workers and pea-

sa;~e i:e:!;::t a~d
1
~:~~~::::: Petain Chooses Judge Levinthal Dreads Public Opinion When 

~::ths~!'~: h:~ :e::n1:r~::; ~! French Legion Named ZOA Head Post-War Conditions Occur 
the schools and in the exper- WASHINGTON. - Senator Nye United States. 
ience of the Soviet land will Anti-Semitic Vets ElectiO!IS Conclude insisted this week that bis con- "I venture to say that, whether 
come into play in the resistance Only Political Party 44th Annual Conclave demnation of the film industry we get in or stay out of war, 

to \he Nazi ju~gernaut.d . th VICHY. - Widespread appre- CINCINNATI. - Judge Louis a\ "~,8\mo;gers" did ~o~ i~d_i- when the full burden of these 
A I whfo ahre rnktereste - rn e hension was felt in Jewish quar- E. Lev1'nthal of Ph1'ladelph1·a, vet- cade f a(.h . _e, wbas_ tan 1-t. em1hcf very costly months come to rest 

success o t e tas now common ~n ur er,~~uc m 1ma 10ns o upon the people of our country, 
to so large a par( of the world- Lers here as !be aged Marshal Pe- eran Zionist leader and ontstand- persecution come from " those of it is but natural to expect that 
the defeat of Hitlerism-will ,be lain, continuing his pro-Nazi ing jurist, was, by acclamation, Jewish faith, not' by me and not a perplexed, angry, burdened, un
~ishing for it a speedy"triumph. course, named the anti-Semitic elected president of the Zionist by the investigating committee." employed people will be ready to 

Should the situation develop French Legion of War Veterans Organization of America at the "There would have been no respond to the agitators who will 
adversely a most frightful Ira- the sole legal poli!ical party in 44th Annual Convention of that differing approach by me to the want to help them find the scape-

unoccupied France. · · H d Ed ub' 
gedy may befall five million Dropping all pretenses of de- Orgamzat10n. e snccee s . s 1ect had those primarily re- goat responsible for it all, some-
Jews in the Soviet lands. Against mocracy and . liberalism, Marshal mnnd I. Kaufman of Washington, sponsible for propaganda in the (Continued on Page 2) 

the!" the venom and unspeak- Petain declared that henceforth ~is ~n;~~cylas/o/:e:ec:~~h~:;: ;ote~ b_een i~- the mca:~ ~etho
able cruelties of the Nazis, ac- lhe French "national revolution" 1s s, p1scopa rnns, a o 1cs or 
companied by their companions will look for support to the due to ii) health. Dr. James G. Mohammedans," he declared. 
in arms _ the Iron Guardists French Legion, which presnm- Heller of Cincinnati was unani- While asking that the anti-Se
of Romania and the White Rus- ably will play the same role in mously chosen chairman of the mitic "red herring" be "tossed in 
sian monarchists and reaction- France as the Nazi party in Ger- National Administrative Cou~1cil. the ash can," Senator Nye never-
aries of various shades _ are As national vice-presidents the theless delivered a warning to 

many and the Fascist party in · I l d h already being directed under .Italy. Convention unammous Y e ecte t e Jewish people against further 
the battle cry "Bey Zhidov; The French Legion of War (Continued on Page 2) "fanning" of race hatred in the-

·spassay Bossiu (Kill the Jews; Veterans aud Volunteers of the FDR A k N D • • • • 
Save Russia)" the slogan National Revolution, which em- S S O /SCr/ffl/nat,on 
whic_h took the lives of tens of braces the country's most anti- d J J 
,thousands of Russian Jews in Semitic and reactionary elements, In Fe era E·mp oyment 

0 , 1917 • 1920. will be charged with the re- • 
But from the long-range point sponsibility of silencing critics HYDE PARK, N. Y. - Presi· ing discriminated against In the 

-,~J .<!f vie.w. there is a bri/f~!~r _angle and "sabotl'nrs" of the J)ro-Nazi dent Roosevelt has asked the defense program. It was in line 
1 \o this tragic development. Hit- regi'll.e." · · -,, -- '" · · .... hea11roHl':·1Governmen-! de~.~rt- with r.e<,mnmen~ations of a Com
I ler's treacherous and violent The announcement of the ments and agencies to take 1m- mittee on Fair Employment Prac
st''lissolution of his pact with Sta- French "national revolution" mediate steps" to put into el[ect Uce, which he set up Inst June 

',, ' \ is Jin and the acceptance by the was accompanied by a tighten- a policy of non-discrimination in 25. 
y Western world ,of the principle .ing of anti-Jewish decrees, giving Federal employment because of The Committee was headed by 

\ of collaboration with the S'oviet rise to fears in Jewish circles race, creed or national origin, Mark Etheridge, an executive of 
Union for the determination of that the recent police raids in His action was an outgrowth the Louisville Courier-Journal. 
this conflict have •e-.opened a Jewish· districl ' werc only a fore- of pro,te~ts ,t~at -~~groe.s, were_be- In 11 letter to Mr. Etheridge, Pre-
long-closed chapter in Jewish runner of an organized, Govern- sident Roosevelt said ,- • • 
history. The events of June, menl-sponsored anti-Jewish cam- Pol"1ce ·Hold 3 ... '. This will inform you that 
1941 have re-established the link paign. I have approved the Committee's 

with Russian Jewry which has In Jewel sw·1ndle recommendation. I am, there-
been broken since 1917. D h fore, today forwarding to the 

Culturally, economically and utc in Palestine NEW YORK. _ Three men heads of all departments and in-
politically Russian Jewry, inso- Ordered' to Enlist named Sam-one of whom posed dependent establishments a let-
far as the plight, the problems JERUSALEM. - All Dutch citi- as a refugee carrying smuggled ter emphasizing the necessity of 
and the hopes of the J ewish peo- zens between 19 and 27, residing diamonds, one as a prospective impartial administration of the 
pie a~e concerned, has been in Palestine, were ordered to join purchaser of gems, and one as an Federal civil service, entirely 
muzzled into silence. Jhe Dutch colors, The order was appraiser- swindled a Bronx wo- without prejudice based on creed 

In the blood and the sweat made public by the Dutch con- man out of a $1000 diamond ring race or national origin · · , " ' 
and in the toil of the struggle sulate. and $225 in cash, police s~id this In his letter to the heads of all 
that lies ahead, Russian Jewry Extensive and successful anti- week, They will tell the judge departments and independent es-
is re-entering the stage of Jew- aircraft and anti-parachutist about- it Sept. 16, tahlishments, the President said: 
ish history by virtue of its par- maneuvers were carried out in Police said Sam Cohen, 45 a "It is imperative that• we deal 
ticipation in the task which is Palestine, following the appear- counterman; Samuel Goldman, with this problem speedily and 
most urgent and sacred to all ance this week of enemy planes 52, a furrier; and Sam Prager, 53, effectively. 1- shall look for im
freedom-loving men and women: over Haifa and Tel Aviv, • The ·a waiter, are accused of swind- mediate steps to be taken by all 
The defeat of Hitlerism. maneuvers proved that Palestine ling Mrs. Fannie Cohen, of the departments and independent es-

Intense, resourceful, determin- is now well protected against money and jewels, employing the tablishments of the government 
ed Russian Jews have now the possible enemy air raids. ancient switch racket. to facilitate and put into effect 
opportunity, denied to them un- this policy of non-discrimination 

der the Hitler-Satlin pact, to R. I. Commun,·t,·es Jo,·n Hands. in Federal employment," 
contribute of their life and sub-

Dubinsky Refuses 
Invitation to Talk 

NEW YORK. - David Dubin
sky, President of the Internation
al Ladies Garment Workers Un
ion (A, F. of L.), refused an in
vitation Saturday to attend a 
Jc.wish Peoples Committee mass 
meeting, asserting in a Jetter that 
he had no faith in what he term
ed the Committee's recent con
version to aid Great Britain and 
Soviet Russia, 

The .. meeting was scheduled all, 
~ rally for the President's pro
gram. 

"Your noisy effort to render lip 
service to a cause which you 
have only recently denounced is 
in my judgment, likely to bar~ 
Soviet Russia rather than help it 
in !his- criticalnou.;'•-'he said, .•. 

Labor Scarce
Ban Immigration 

GENEVA. - Nazi Germany has 
banned , the emigration of all 
Jews between the ages of 18 and 
45 as a result of an acute labor 
shortage, according to reports re
ceived here. 

An order issued three weeks 
ago banned immigration from 
Germany of all male Jews within 
these age limits but the new reg,.1-
lation applies also to Jewish wo
men, the reports said. Nazi 
spokesmen r efused to confirm the 
report although they admitted a 
labor shortage exists in Germany 
since the beginning of the Russo
German war. 

stance to the defeat of Satan. / A J F d C • 
Their weight w ill, it may be n nnua Un ampa1gns 
hoped, not be a negligible quan- d 

Offer $1 for Dead 
Refutes Charge Or Alive Saboteurs 
D h A • J • h ANKARA. - The Nazi disreutc nt1- ew1s · gard fo: human life, particulnr

WASHINGTON. _ Dr, A Lon- ly the hves of Jews, was demon
don, the Dutch Minister, said this strafed by ari offer made by Nazi 
week that Jew . d f JI 't'- occupying _authorities in Serbia 

tity when the victorious oppon- Fe erated Drive 
ents of Nazidom will sit down at 
the peace conference to map out Q t b 20 t 29 
solutions for the problems of a C O er 0 
free world. 

It may be hoped that oil the 
day of triumph all participants 
in the struggle including the 
U. S. S. R., will collaborate in 
the solution of the problem of 
Jewish homelessness and in riv• 
irig effect to the Jewish peo
ple's own desire: A free and 
large Jewish State in Palestine. 

In the hour of its trial and on 
its re-entry on to the stage of 
Jewish history, we extend our 
salute to Russian Jewry. 

Toyko Reports 
Anti-Jewish Rally ' 

TOKYO- The Japan Times and 
Advertiser reported about 1,000 
persons attended a public anti
Jewish rally and adopted reso
lutions against alleged Jewish 
aspiration. 

Firmly · convinced that "to
gether we con accomplish far 
more than could be accomplish
ed separately," the five Chests 
representing eleven Rhode Island 
communities have joined forces 
to conduct a united Community 
Fund campaign this year. This 
federated drive will start October 
20 and is to 'continue chronQh 
the 20th, 

Dr, Henry M. Wriston, presi
dent of Brown University, was 
named presldenl of the combined 
chests participating in the Fund 
und Mr. S. Foster Hunt will a
gal n serve as General Chalrmetl, 

The United Campaign includes 
lhc community chests of Provi
dence, Cranston, Pawtucket, 
Woonsocket, and Warwick. Also 
participating will be the organi
zations In Central Falla, Lincoln, 

Cumberland, Burrillville, North 
Smithfield and Blackstone, Mass. 

The beneficiaries of the drive 
are seventy social welfare agen
cies which render annually ser.
vice to more than 50,000 men, wo
men and children of nil races, 
creeds and nationalities, 
· The joining of effort by the five 
chests has been rccQg11ized in 11 
covenant which w11s rend by 
Ra(j(ji Willla111 G. Brande of Tem
ple Beth El nt the for111al orgnnl
iatlon party at Shepard's Run, 
the summer home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Rush Sturges, or South Kingston. 

The covenant dc.clares the fol
lowing: 

"Our minds and our hearts are 
today dedloaled to the tasks of 
safeguardi ng the American way 
of Ille from all those who would 
destroy it. While we are thus 
occupied with the broader prob· 
!ems of l9ternational affairs and 
the defense or our nation from 

(Conlinued on Pqe 2) 

. . s en1oye n Cl 1 of the eqmvalent of $1 for the 
zensh,p rn the Netherlands prior cnptnr d d 1· f 
to ti t' b N , G e ea or a 1ve o every 

,e occnpa 10n Y azi er- I "Jewish saboteur" it was report-
many. ed here. The offer was reported 

Uncl?r the D~ttch constitution, to be encpurnging pro-Nazi ele
the ~ll~lste,r said, there wns no ments in the population to mur
dls~rmunallon among any Dutch der Jews and then claim the $1 
snbJects and a number of Jews reward. 
have held high civilian and mili-
tary office in the Netherlands. 

Conse(fnently, Dr, Loudon said, 
it is Incorrect, in reporting anti
Jewish measures tuken by the 
~111.i, tc, say that Jews never were 
accorded full Dutch citizenship, 

LOWER AGE LIMITS 
WASHINGTON. - A change 

in regulations lowering the age 

limit for chaplains in the Re
serve Corps of the Army from 

42 to 40 has been promulgated 

by the War Department. 

33 Refugees Saved 
By Batista Order 

HAVANA, - Thirty-t11ree Enro
penn J ewish refugees were per
mJ\ted to lnnd in Cuba pending 
arrungements for transportation 
to their countries of destination 
as a result of the personal inter
vention of President Batista, it 
was learned. The refugees, who 
arrived on the Spanish ship Ma
galinnes, had previously been or
dered returned to Spain by Cu
ban immigration authorities, 

_ _, 
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11Grooming" Louis Bromfield 
As Ohio's ·Next Governor · 

MANSFIELD, Ohio. - Insisting 
though he does that he has no 
political aspirations, nonetheless 
Louis Bromfield, author, may be 
the "new face0 the faction-ridden 
Ohio Democrats have b een seek
ing to challenge Gov. J ohn ,v. 
Bricker's third-term bid in 1942. 

Chatting with Bromfield on his 
1000-acre farm near here, one 
gets the impression that he might 
respond to pressure. A.nd a draft 
movement is quite definitely on. 
Democrats from ail over Ohio are 
beating a path up the winding 
lane which leads to his rambling 
white house on a hill, urg
ing him to make the race. They 
don't come in caravans, as )1el, 
but by twos a nd threes, and they 
come almost daily. 

Mr. Bromfield is a thorough
going Democrat. He believes the 
party must have a candidate who 
bas not been involved in Ohio 

the last eight years: 

Al the moment, apart from his 
writing, agriculture is his great 
interest. And when he disavows 
political ambitions, he quaillies 
the statement with the r emark 
that be would like to be Secre
tary of Agriculture sometime. 

He thinks Henry G. Brunner 
would make a great governor. 
But ~Ir. Brunner, former Demo
cratic state chairman and now a
bout to reti r e as Ohio manager of 
the HOLC, isn't a candidate. 

There is a close affinity be
tween the 4-J.-year-old author and 
the veteran politician. Heinie 
Brunner ga\'e Louis Bromfield his 
first job, as a reporter on his 
Mansfield newspaper. Does this 
suggest something? - Bromfield 
the candidate, and Brunner his 
campaign manager? It' s at least 
a possibility, and many Demo
crats belie,·e it would be a win

DemocraC}"S factional wars of ning team. 

Manager Wanted 
" ' anted, popular young ma.n 

or woman to manage a pro
fessional business. No invest
ment required. Salary and 
commission. Auto prefera.bl~ 
but not necessary. Good fu. 
ture for right party. Apply to 
Box No. 831, The Jewish Her
ald. 

American machines are used by 
many new industries i.n China. 

DR. SARA SEAL 
Optometrist 

Eyes Examined and GlauM 
Accurately Fitted at 

Reasonable Rates 
. 76 BROAD ST. GA.pee 6256 

PROVIDENCE 

No man can really afford to drive a car unless its covered 
by insurcmce. The rates are low so why wait until some
thing happens before you act? Get ii now! 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN I.. Sll.VERMAN 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to A=da Tel GA.pee 3110 

:})on f :}orl/el ... 

Take Your Pick
Beards or Masks 

JERUSALEM. - Bearded 
Jews in Palestine will have to 
choose between their beards 
and gas masks, since efficient 
use of gas masks is hampered 
by beards, it was stated here 
when the GoYernment received 
a sbipmeut of 120,000 gas 
masks for distribution among 
the population. 

So serious is the problem, 
that t he Cbief Rabbinate is 
calling a s p.ecial session to 
consider it. The belief is ex
pressed that the Rabbinate 
may decide that the removal 
of beards is pe.rmiss:ible in 
cases w here this is absolutely 
neees.sary. 

Sen. Nye Sounds 
Warning to Jews 

(Continued from Page 1) 
one upon whom to place the blame 
for every mi sery t.hat grows out 
of the present world madness. 
Orga_uized forces and their lead
ers will find a goaL Who that 
goat will most likely be we have 
good reason to recognize from 
w hat we are hearing and seeing 
every day. 

"I dread it," the Senator con
tinued. "I detest that hour bring
ing this race prejudice into our 
politics and into our thinking. I 
wish those who would be its ,rjc. 
tims would sense the possibilities 
and afford a conduct that wonld 
not lelJ&f itself to fanning later 
on. 

"Bu! wh en tha½-A~•;ir __ oom.es, 
a nd if ii comes, I shall be found 
in the very front lines of those 
who give battle to race prejudice, 
to anti-Semitism," he promised. 

Your Holiday Greetings! 

High Holyday Dates Are 

Rosh Hashonah Sept. 22-23 Yorn Kippur Oct. 1 

Economical 
FOR A DOLLAR OR TWO (DE
PENDING ON SIZE) YOU SOLVE 
YOUR ENTIRE NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS PROBLEM. 

NO BUYING 
~Envelopes-Stamps 

NO BOTHERING 
Signinq-Addressinq

St.ampinq-Mailing 

Sensible 
NO EMBARRASSMENT 

NO ANIMOSITY 
NO ENEMIES 

You Have Used the Only Medium 
by Which You Overlook No One 
Individual-Sometimes Your Best 
Frlend- ll Happena Every Year! 

Phone GA. 4312 
A New Years GTeeting Card In The 

Jewiah Herald wU1 be a testimonial 

to your Interest in th.e entire Jewiah . 
community and wU1 HrTe aa an 

ariqlnal logical and easy way ol 

expraalnq your good wiahN lo all 

lhOH d.ar lo you. 

W-uih Your 

Friends and Relatives 

A Happy New Year 
Through 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

R. I. Communities 
Plan One Drive 

Schedule Annual 
Campaign. Ocl 20-29 

(Continued from Page 1) 
attack, we know we must main
tain the welfare services of our 
several communities and safe
guard those who depend npon 
them for daily needs. 

"""' e believe that these institu 
lions are today more necessary 
than ever before since they help 
to preserYe be.allh, strength and 
morale among our people. We 
believe that the many demands 
upon all of us for voluntary ser
,, ice we shall nrrf to develop uni
ty of action to the highest pos
sible degree in order that all our 
aims may be accomplished and 
Iba~ none be neglected. 

'·Accordingly, the citizens of 
eleven Rhode Island communities 
ha,·e, through their community 
chest organizations, united in a 
g reat common effort. In the best 
American tradition, w e believe 
that togethe r we can accomplish 
far more than could be accom 
plisbed separately. 

'· :SITED WE WORK 
"UXTTED WE ffELP 
" . 'ITED WE GIVE 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Tb.e Jewtah Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Islaud. PllblJsbed Enry Week In tbe 
Year by the Jewish Pren PublhhlDC 
Company. 

Subscription Rates: Fh·e Cents the 
Copy; By Ju.U, 12.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rotman, Editor; Jacob Leicbttt, 
AdTertblng ¥.anager. 

75 Dorrance Strttt, Tel. GA.spee CU. 
Cast:-Mead Bulld..lng. 

Entered u Second-Cla.u Matter at the 
Post-Office, Prorldenee,. R. L. Under 
the Act or March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald inTite.s correspond
Hice on subjects or Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sll>illt:y for an indorsement of the 
views express&! by the write.rs. 

Judge Levinthal 
Named ZOA Head 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Edmund I. Kaufman of W ashi.ng
ton, D. C., Dr. Solomon Goldman 
of Chicago, Dr. Israel Goldstein 
of :-lew York, Louis Lipsky of 
New York, Judge Morris Rothen
berg or :Sew York, Dr. Abba Bil
let Sih·er of Cle'l'eland, Robert 
Szold of New York and Dr. Ste
phen S. Wise of New York. 

As honorary nee-presidents 
were elected Dr . Harry Fried
enwald of Baltimore, and Judge 
Julian W. Mack of New York. 

Louis P. Rocker of New York 
was elected treasurer. 

'·With resolution and determin- Mex.ico's first exhibition of the 
ation we mutually undertake this products of its inYentors will be 
important task. We shall not held in Mex.ico City. 
fail. And to this we hereby 

pledge our hear ts and our II 
strength." 

Mrs. Cohen Resigns 
As Ladies Aid Head 

-06itu11~~ ii 
GOLDA ORLIA,'ISKY 

Funeral services were held this 
week i.n..Jljvers.iC.~, .. ew
York City, for Golda Orliansky, 
43, who died in that city after P 

long illness. 

~ I 
At a meeting of the L adies He

brew Union Aid Association, held 
oo Wednesday al 191-orms street 
:\!rs. Albert Cohen president of 
the organization for several 
years., resigned he r office, and 
v.;U be succeeded by Mrs. Charles 
Adelberg as acting president un
til January. 

Her suni~ors include h.et / ~ 
mother, Yrs. :Minnie Orliansky; { 
one brother, Isaac Orlians.l.·y of 

:urs. Herman S·wartz was ap
pointed chairman of the Annual 
Coal DriYe, which is now being 
launched. A report on work done 
during the summer months was 
given by :Mrs. lgnatz ,veiss, treas-

Season Opened By 
Junior Hadassah 

At a meeting of Junior Hadas
sah, held last Monday night at 
the Biltmore Hotel, with Miss 
Celia Kapelow presiding, Yarions 
talks were given by chairmen on 
the season's actinties. Miss Ruth 
S. Cohen spoke for J. N. F.; Miss 
Zelda Horvitz, Youth Aliyah; 
Miss Eunice HorYilz, Palestinian; 
Miss Ruth LaBusb, American af. 
fairs, Miss Faye Dunder and Miss 
Gertrude Weisinger, membership. 

During the e,·eni.ng, a Bible 
reading was presented by Miss 
Murie l Dauer, president of the 
New England Region of Junior 
Hadassab. A musical program 
followed, with songs by Miss Ger
trude Himelfarb, accompanied at 
the piano by i\Hss Florence Ro
sen. 

Announcement was made that 
a reception ";u be held on Octo
ber 5 for new and prospecti,e· 

Menasha Skulnik 
Coming to Playhouse 

A holiday attraction is in store 
for Pro\'idence Jewry o n Wednes
day e"eniog, September 24, when 
Menasha Skulnik (Uncle Da,·e of 
the Goldbergs) will gi,·e a single 
performance of the comedy, "The 
Big Shot" al the Playhouse Thea
tre . 

Mr. Skulnik will be remembered 
for the success be scored la.st 
Spring at the Playhouse in the 
musical, "Goldele Dem Bekers." 

Tickets are DO\\' on sale at Har
rys Delicatessen, 90 Clemence 
street Joe's Spa, Gay street and 
Willard a,·enue, and Comer Spa, 
Prairie and Willard avenues. 

New York; three sisters, M.rs~ J. 
B. Orleans of New York, Mrs. 
Ma."< Silvertone, of Jamaica, L. I., 
and Mrs. Albert Coken, of this 
city. 

Burial was in Monte!iore Ceme
tery, New York. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
The nn,eiling of a monu

ment lo the late MRS. BER
THA EISENBERG will occur 
on Su.nday morning, Septem• 
her 14, 11:30 o'clock, at Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relati.-es 
and friends are invited to at
tend. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
The unf"eilh!g of a stone to 

the late MRS. MARY VALA
DOFSKY will take place on 
Sunday morning, September 
14, 11 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
~Cemetery. Relat:il"es and 
friends are inYited to attend. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
A 111onument to the late MRS- f 

DAVID GOLD ";11 be unYeiled 
on Sunday morning, Septem-
ber 14, 11 o'clotk, at Lincoln 
Park Cemeter y, with Rabbi 
Morris Schusshe.im officiating. 
Relatives and friend.s are in
Yited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral DiNlcior 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

t..:.De.nt Equl_ .. , 
'"Tbele..W.FIIDenl!Dtnctoo"' 

Rea.-!~ 

141. UG llAM>lUL STREET 
DEato, IOt4 DEato, mt 

I 
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b.eaviest heart in the world was 
Mary's, hut slowly she recaptur
ed the, faith which . had always 
made her brave and understand
ing. She wrote the following 
lines: 
They say my father died ... he 

did not die, 
Why just tonight I heard him fly 

While Walter Winchell is on -above my roof . .. 
temporary active duty with the They say he folded his wings at 
U. S. navy his column is being sea , - , but daddy would have 
conducted by guest columnists. wanted me 
This week's column is written: To doubt these things. You 

By KATE SMITH fold wings 
'We're All Americans' That for a lifetime have 

As a singer and commentator I spread to fly above a 
have had my say via radio to child's head I 
mi!U-ons of A.'llericans both at Tonight when all the world is 
home and abroad. From time to still, I'll lean upon my win-
time I receive gracious invita- dow sill, 
lions from editors to express my- And listen for you, Daddy Bill, 
self as a reporter on topics' of the And though the whole world' fails 
day. I always welcome such op- ' to note 
portunities and more so now, for A fast-approaching dying boat, 
I feel that not enough is being with ghostly motors in his 
said on behalf of America for Am- throat, 
ericans. I'll hear it come, and I shall be 

Not so long ago I introduced a Prond , - - proud that you flew 

Has Lead in Play 

SIDNEY D. LONG • 

new song of America titled east to me., , , 
"We're All Americans" which On wings , · . that no one 

Mr. Long is handling the male 
lead in "The Gentle People," a 
play ·by Irwin Shaw, to be pre
sented early next month by the 
Center Players. Also included in 
the cast are Carolyn Backerman, 
Herman Priest, Ruth Rotman, 

else Aaron Sutton and B.en Greenberg. 
your editor thought should be the can see I 
title of this column. The lyrics AMERICANS AT HOME internationalist ... a citizen of 
of this song which I made re- Everyone is talking these days the world. ·Even when be was ill 
cently for Columbia Records, about our national defense effort ; and weak, even when he no tong-
reads: and hundreds of thousands of er ployed the beautiful music that 
·we're all Americans, loyal Americans are figuring out bas deli_ghted millions through 

We' re proud to bear the name; ways, great and small, to help. the years, he gave his remaining 
Our nation's fathers wove a 'flag Knoxville, Tenn., ... has figured strength toward the rehabilita

By the light of freedom's flame. out one that seems to be a very lion of his countrymen. Always 
Now waving bravely overhead, substantial contribution. For sev- he was a leader among men. And 

It tells us what IQ do; era! years, Knoxville was the yet he was a simple man . 
We're all Americans, first major city in the Tennessee speaking a simple language. 

All true blue. valley to use electricity generat- It is fitting that we here. in 
"Permission by Collwill Corp. ed by the TVA. But now, in- ,imerica honor this man. 

It is that flag which gave us stead of an unlimited use of elec-
our birthright. It is that spirit. tric lighting, the city has resorted UJA Spends 26 
which gave us our courage. It again to flickering oil lights. 

- -rs- fhaf"'treedom which ·made our The Alumi,11_1111) C0..!!11!_anr's ·M1·l·l·1·on-1·n 2-v· ears 
land a great democracy. It is that plants at Alcoa need all the po,v: 
something-faith perhaps-which er they can get. It is TVA power. NEW YORK. - Although it 
is found in tb,e following stories: Since somebody has to conserve has need for l!ouble the sum, the 
YOUTHFUL AMERICA it, Knoxville has taken the lead United Jewish Appeal in the last 

rm thinking of a child, a little in setting an example. Merchants two years has expended the vast 
girl of 11. An average American are turning off their window dis- sum of $26,000,000 through its 
girl, her name is Mary Esther play lights and signs '!I ni!!~I. !hree constituent agencies: Joint 
Wheatley, from Hamburg, N. Y. One store in the downtown secc Distribution Comritl11ee the Uni
... Mary's daddy was an aviator. lion substituted oil lanterns in its led Palestine Appeal, a~d Nation
His was a hazardous job for he display windows; and strung al Refugee Serviae. 
flew the untried planes ... he them around the store's mar- 11 has helped 43,500 persons to 
was a test polit. Making aviation quee. A florist has resorted to emigrate from European coun
safe for America was his voca- candles lo light his windows. A tries and has carried on rehabil
tion. One day, not long ago, he cafeteria also uses candles to itation work among 110,000 Jew
made his last flight for his ship light the restaurant for its Fam- isb immigrants in 17 Central and 
crashed in San Diego bay. The ily Night. South American countries and 

Under the impetus of these has given aid to religious insti

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 

public demonstrations of power tutions in Europe, Palestine and 
savings, more and more ideas for Latin America. 

'{ our broken lens ea can be replaced 
with the guaranteed. hlgheat qual
tty len1ea. ground hi our own fac
tory at Vf!'ry worthwhile savings, br 
takng them lo our nearest factory 
branch. 

curtailing power have beeu orig
inated. A 25 per cent curtailment 
of consumption is the goal. 
A FOREIGNER ABROAD 

Synagogue E~gages 
IN Cantor and Choir 

Cantor Joseph J. Kaplan of 
New York City, assisted by a 
choir under the leadership of 
Harry Kertzman of Boston, have 
been engaged to officiate at high 
holiday services at the Congre
gation Sons o Abraham, it was 
announced this week by Rabbi 
Nathan Taragin, spiritual ·1eadcr. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. PROVIDENCE 
212 UNION ST. PROVIDENCE 
302 MAIN ST. PAWTUCKET 
Cor. Main and Courts Sis. 
Depot Square Woonsocket 
130 Thames Street 
Upstairs Newport 

AMERICA 
Last month hearts of all Ameri

cans were touched with great 
sorrow at the passing of Ignace 
Jan Paderewski. A magnificent 
pianist, a supreme master of mu
sic, his technical skill was en
hanced by his warm personali
ty and generous nature. 

Polish by birth and loyally 
working all his _life for that land 
be loved, still Paderewski was an 

·--1 JRWRLRY FINDINt.S 1 

For -the quality ®d service received Jewelers ~OJ· 
stantly call for Watkins products. Our 1alesman 
will call at your request. 

e e 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 274 Pine St .. Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

If No Anower Call 
W,entbam 8083 llln9 12 

Spend the High 
Holydays At 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exc!U1lva Hotel for 
All Social Functlona 
STRICTLY XOSHER 

Wn1ntham. Mau. 
Telephone W,entbam 

1013,RJNG 12 
In ProTldenee Call GA.pee 7717 

The cantor and full choir will 
chant the midnight penitential 
service of Slicotb, Saturday night 
at 12 o'clock. Rabbi Taragin wilt 
preach an English sermon on the 
subject, "Sing Chi ldless World." 

Beth-El Women 
Plctn October Event 

Arrangements are being made 
by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth El, for a dessert-bridge and 
mah jong, to occu r the latter part 
of October in the vestry of the 
Temple. Mrs. Matthew Segool, 
chairman of the event, this week 
announced !but an interesting 
af ternoon is planned. 

Further details will be forth 
coming ut u later date. Mrs. James 
Krasnoff is handling publicity for 
the affair. 

WORKMEN'S SCHOOL 
The Workmen's Circle School 

of Providence will open its sixth 
season on Sunday, Il l which time 
registration wlll be held at 29 
Snow street. As in past years, the 
school ls under the direction or 
Beryl Segal. Transportation to 
the acbool will be provided. 

HIAS Opens 'campaign He,re; 
Need for Funds Emphasized 

With offices established at 215 China. Additional offices are 
Strand building, Isaac David Mag- maintained in Ca5,11blanca, ·Mo
nes, brother of Dr. Judah L. Mag- rocco and Cadiz, Spaln, 

~::;i~;~s~i~~\~[s'~::,e:::;:,u,~~ no~i;~~e~!~~u~d:~~o: :i~tr n°['. 
local campaign for HIAS. tional campaigns, and has no .en-

In a statement issued this week, dowment fund, it is entirely de
Mr. Magnes expressed the hope 
that Rhode Island's current cam- pendent upon the generosity of 
paign will exceed previous years, American Je,vs for necessar:y 
since the work of rescue done by means with which to continue 

operation. HIAS has of necessity been ex- _____________ _ 
panded. Special requests, Mr. 
Magnes said, for. emergency allo
cations are being received from 
European branches of HIAS, and 
new offices have been opened. 
Just recently, an office was open
ed in Kobe, Japan, which is the 
second branch in the Fair East, 
the other being in Shanghai, 

War Complicates 
Mailing to Europe 

NEW YOHK. - Some idea of 
the difficulties of contact be
_lween Geneva and the rest of Na
zi-held Europe is evident · from 
this schedule of mailing time: 

Letters from Istanbul take 12-
18 days: letters, mostly open 
cards, from Poland, i.e., the Gou
vernment General, 10-12 days; 
ai rm ail from New York and Lon
don, 12-15 days. 

There is no communication 
with the Baltic countries, with' 
German-occupied Serbia or 
Greece, except for air' mail let
ters to the latter. The German
occupied part of France and Bel
gium are sti ll cut from any com
munication ,with Switzerland and 
with the outside world in gener
al,. except with Germany. 

Slicoth Service at 
Ahavath Sholom 

Slicotb services, which intro
duce the solemn season of Rosh 
Hasbonah and Yorn Kippur, will 
be conducted at the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue on Sunday 
morning, 6 o'clock. Cantor Schra
etter and the choir will chant the 
Service. A sermon wi II be pre
sented by Rabbi Morris G. Silk. 

Sabbath services will be con~ 
ducted tonight (Friday) at 6:45 
o'clock, whi)e Saturday 1µorning 
worship will commence at 8 :30 
o'clock. 

tJuttorea 
but not . 

I~ out of toucfi 

Some four hundred ships 
sailing in New England coastal 
waters have regular telephone 
service ... just like us landlub
bers. Of course, they don't trail 
telephone wires from the stern. 
The New England Telephone 
Company's Coastal Harbor Ra
'Clio Station WOU furnishes a 
radio path to land telephone 
lines. 

These floating subscribers not 
only can telephone home or to 
friends or ..J.o business associ
ates on land but also can get 
Weather reports. Twice a day 
Telephone Station WOU broad
casts weather information fu.r
n ished b y the United States 
Coast Guard. Also, storm warn
ings from the Coast Guard are 
broadcast at two-hour intervals. 

So whether you are sailing or 
plain land- bound, you are al
ways in touch by telephone 
anywhere in New England. 

NEW E11_,8UND TELEl'HDIIE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

FORGET "LUMP SUM" 
MORTGAGE WORRIES 

1£ "old style" home financing is constantly 

throwing your budget off balance and tak

ing the joy out of life-see us! You can 

quickly and economically refinance your 

home with monthly payments tailored to 

current in6ome. Each payment takes you 

closer and closer · to complete ownership. 

Ask for details this week. 

ROGER WILLl'AMS 
dat>inf rTmui &-kt~ 

10 WEYBOSSET ST, . GAspee 5112 
Mala Floor -~ · Gro•-'•11or IJu,'IJi,.. 

c~ •• ,., • ., "111 
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II"'" ::;~c;:.r ,:,;~~:~:;,~:~~J~ ,. 7 ?'; WOMAN'S fancy 
· ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Ta- mother was attired in black silk - · BY EDYTHE JAY 

her of Atlantic avenue, became jersey. The former bad a cor- tr~~~h::gar 1e!~~~ej~fc~n butter When New York gives a press preview 
the bride of Stanley Bronstein, sage of red roses, while the lat- 2 ~-.~~~spaoos nutmeg Of the forthcoming season's styles 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bron- ter wore gardenias. Peel peaches, cut in half and You can bet your favorite fingernail 
s tein of Emeline street, las t Sun- Folfowing a frip through New remove pits. Place cut sile up in The fashions are full of womanly wiles ... 
day afternoon, 4 o'clock, at a sin- York state, Washington and then a buttered baking dish. Fill cen- 1941's Fall Opening for the fashion press - spotlights, music 
gle ring ceremony performed by the Sou thern states, Mr. and Mrs. ters of each half with brown sug- and -all the fixin's - occurred in New York this week, and here's 
Rabbi Morris Sc hussheim of Tem- Bronstein will r eside in this city. ar, sprinkle peaches with a little a digest of fashion trends that stuck out noticeably ... 
pie Beth Israel a t the bride's resi- Betrothal Announced lemon juice, ad a dash of nutmeg Newest coats are loose and easy, wrap ,instead of button . • • 
dence. Traditional w edding Mrs. Esther Smith of Worces- and a little butter to the center Best example, grey wool wrappy coat with long narrow shawl col-
songs were sung by Miss Regina ler has announced the engage- and the water to the baking dish. Jar and cuirs of sable-dyed skunk . . • , 
Schlossberg. A reception follow- ment of her daughter, Miss Pearl Bake at 325 degrees for 20 to 25 One colour from tip to toe, monotone ensembling, dramatizes 
ed the nuptials. Pauline Smith, to Irving M. Ber- minutes, or. until peaches are the ' new colour Black Plum, a dark rich shade - handsome with 

A gown, of whi te net, with ·a sa- ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip heated through. Chill thoroughly furs · · · 
tin bodice, w as worn by the Berry of 146 Verndale Avenue. and serve with whipped cream Whirling dirndls and longer "dress for dinner dirndls" fresh 
bride, fashioned with short puff- Birthday Party or serve hot as -is. from California and worn with bla~k suei;je espadrilles, have designs 
ed s leeves and a square neckline. Miss Eunice Rubin, a daughter marquisette and lace and also on the younger set ... Easiest to wear are the black wool jersey 
She wore a single strand pearl of M/ and Mrs. Leo Rubin of 40 dirndls with bands of bright colour at hem or just below the waist. 
neckline. Her long veil of tulle Lois avenue, was feted a t a sur- car r ied red I'oses. Miss Beatrice Country clothes that use knitting as trimming for tweed suits 
fell from a Julie t cap, and she car- prise party given at her home on Sock, the bride's sister, and Miss and wool dresses make coloured wool stockings a smart follow
r ied a white Bible, adorned with Ethel Cohn, the bridegroom's sis- through ... For insta nce. dark green wool dress with red rib-knit 
orchids and lilies of the ' valley. September 4• in honor of her ter, were bridesmaids. They wore sleeves and gilet, worn with. r ed ribbed-wool stockings and thick-

fourt eenth birthday. Sixteen powder blue and pink taffeta soled sports shoes laced with 
Attending as maid of honor was gues ts were present. frocks, and carried pink and Tai- rope, the latter adopted fro 

Miss Mildred Gray, wearing a Cohen - Sock isman r oses. styles of the Portuguese peasan 
m 
t. 

gown of pink and black, with The marri age of Miss Irene Gerald Clamon, uncle of the Embroidery and braid are par 
gardenias placed in her hair. Irv- Ethel Sock, daughter of Mr. and bridegroom, acted as best man. of the formality of newest tow 
ing Rosensweet acted as beSt man. Mrs. David Sock of this city, to A gown of black chiffon velvet sui ts, especia ll y on borders o 

t 
n 
f 

An informal ensemble of navy 

;;;;:;::;;:;;;;:;;;::;::;;:;;;;:;;;::;::;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;::;.:.-.-. ; ~;r:[r;0~~~1;ipcoi;:;t:f 0~!'. :r~~e~v:;~ t~: ~~~e;:;!:.s %0\~: ~~~:1~t s!~e:e~l;;k · s!~iswti~s g~f 
ark, N. J. occured on August 31 er was outfitte_d in black m6ire embroidery cuff deep and gol 
al the Mayfair Inn, North Smith- taffeta. - Both had red rose cor- buttons and a picturesque suit o 
field, witb Rabbi Morris Schuss- sages. red wool with all-pver blac 
hei m solemnizing the double ring Guests were from New York, braid shown with matchin 

-
d 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

& Diamond Mountings 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBQSSET ST. 

Established Almost 40 Years 

d 
f 
k 
g 

ceremony. , A r eception followed, New Jersey, Connecticut, Massa- drum-shaped muff ... 
The bride, given in marriage by chusetts, New Hampshire· and Street-length dinner dresses de 

her parents, was a ttractively this city. pend on beading or rich lame fa 
dressed in a gown of white faille, Having re urned from a wed- brics for their formality, notabl 
en train. Her full length veil was dnig trip, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen are a coin-dotted Jame taffe ta peplum 
held in place by a sweetheart cap, now residing a t 574 Broad st ~eet. dress .. . 

-
y 

and she carried a bouquet of Goodman • Gordon Stripes are the means of com 
white roses. At a single ring wedding cere- bining two fabrics, as well a 

Mrs. George Sar'at ' and Miss mony, to ·be performeOIO--tlie -6 Vo col~ f.; ~;;ning gow ns . 
8 

Hose Sock, sisters of the bride, main chapel of the Congregation For example: Silver Jame an 
were matron and maid of honor, Sons of Abrahanl' on Sunday brown taffeta for a drop-should 
respectively. Mrs. Sarat wore a after lloon, 5 o'clock, Miss Claire ered full-skirted formal, wor 
gown of powder blue lace and M. Gordon, daughter of Mr. and with Jong green gloves and 
marquisette and carried a hou- Mrs. Myer Gordon of 25 St. James green petticoat ... Wide band 
quet of red roses. Miss Sock was street, will become the bride of of American beauty ribbon from 

d 
. 
n 
a 
s 

?,..-------------·-··· dressed in a gown of pale green Kalman Goodman, son of Mrs, neck to hem of a black crep 
Bessie Goodman of 307 Potters dinner sheath ... 

e 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

Director of Temple Emanu-El Choir 

Has Resumed Teaching 
Studio 309 Lauderdale Bldg. GAspee 1144 

:1- -~~~~-~fil_,~~-~-1" 
• ., ~ Telephone GAspee 1144 

SHARON IS BEAUTIFUL NOW ... 
Private bath and shower to' every 

Plan Your 
Fall Vacation 
At 

riit~~~t01~W~~1~heJ0::.~1~~-d oi~: 
tary laws. Tennis, handball , boat-
ing, fiishl~~Ol~,ini E°onr,, ~i~w::~~:l 

bowling Golf nearby. 

Very, AttracUve Ratea 

We Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 
Nature. ~ 

Excellent Food. Courteoua 

-
-
e 

avenue. Habbi Nathan Taragin Tinsel interpretation of even 
will solemnize the ceremony, un- ing gloves appeared in elbow 
der a bower decorated with au- length gold mesh ones and purs 
tumn flowers. for a gold crepe gown roped in 

To be given in marriage by her tinsel gold threads at the neck 
parents, the bride will wear a and finished with a tassel ... 
gown of wµite satin, fashioned Hattie Cargneie's fall collection 
with a Jong train, full skirt and pitched a very sophisticated ten 
sweetheart neckline. Her veil over daring combinati on of ruby 
will be held in place by a crown reds tha t shade from light to 
of orange blossoms, and she will dark with an amethyst undertone 
carry an orchid, placed on a Bi- and to darker purples showing 
ble, with s treamers of forget-me- through the deeper r ed tones .. 
nots. These colours were played to 

t 

-
Miss Marion Gordon, the bride's gether in sportive checked 

sister, a ttending as maid of hon- tweeds for country, in wool jer
or; will wear a gown of aqua sa- sey dresses and sequined evening 
tin and carry an old fashioned gowns ... 
bouquet. 

Samuel Goodman, brother of 
the bridegroom, will be best man, 
while the ushers corps will in
clude Louis, Harry and Sydney 
Goodman, brothers of the bride
groom, and Samuel Rose, a cousin 
of the bride. 

An afternoon frock of olive 
green, with a corsage of garden
ias, will be worn by the bride's 
mother. The mother of the 
bridegroom will be attired in an 
afternoon frock of black lace, 
and she will also wear a corsage 
of gardenias. 

Guests have been invited from 
Canada, New York, Fall River, 
Worcester, Pawtucket and this 
cily. 

The couple will motor to New 
Brunswick, the White Mountains 
and Sara loga Springs on their 
wedding trip, after which they 
wfll make their home in this city, 

To Ma~ry Sunday 

It looks as though Hattie Car
negie has taken up where Schia
parelli left off, and this neon 
lighting is no one colour race 
like Shocking' pink that you will 
remember flashed around the 

Alice Liffnian 
Gives Radio Recitals 

Mrs. Alice Liffman, local con
cert pianist and teacher, is pre
senting a series of recitals over 
WFCl, each Sunday evening, 
from 8 :45 to 9 o'clock. 

Instructive piano literature, 
rrom elementary to medium and 
advanced grades, is being per
rormed. 

style circuit for Quite a few sea 
sons ... Hindu colours spotlight 
ed the revival of the Irene Cast! e 
1914 evening gown, a · slit to th e 
knee, vampire drape sheath o 
purple crepe and a very fu) 

short overskirt of ptlrple tull e 
glittering with bright pink se 
quins .. . This silhouette was re 
pealed many times in the collec 
tion, the tamest version being i n 
black satin and tulle .. . 

That more adventurous dres-
sers w ill take their cues from 
this fashion opening's prescrip-
tions is a1most a foregone conclu-
sion ... And our town is not ex-
actly devoid of femmes who d ress 
allractivel'y - in the extreme 
\VC'r~ -watchfniaild waiti;g ... 

Benjamin 

PREMACK 
(MUS. B.) 

VIOLINIST - TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR 

166 CAMP ST. GAapee 6050 

THE HUNT SCHOOL 
of MUSIC and LANGUAGE 

-HENRY D. HUNT (Yale! 
Former Paris Resident 

Violin, Comet, French, German 
Grace Styles Hunt, Boston Graduate 

Most Modem Plano Method.a 
Our Specialty. Teaching 

18 HARRISON ST. WE. 2149-M 

~ 
SINGING LESSONS 

Private or Class Instruction 

Scholarship Available 
Interviews: Tuesday or 
Wednesday Evenings 

MISS MIDDLETON 
15 Conrad Bldg., 385 Westminster St. 

Providence, R. I. ·~-----
"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. s. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewlab People 

12 LOWELL A VE. WEat 4358 

BOSTON Our Specialty 

STYLE • SUBGUM 

Service. Special 3 5 
weekday luncheon C .. 

Miss Ann Pollack, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Pollock of 99 
Pleasant street will become the 
bride of Jack Chernick, so n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Chernick of 160 
Porter street, on Sunday, at a 
cer emony to be performed at 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall by Rab

at Fred Spigel's Market 
Chinese • FRIED RICE Special Full -Course 45c 
Food at • EGG ROLL 

Sunday Dinner 
11P 

Very Low • Fried Lobster ORDERS PUT UP 

Pdc:N • CHOW YOKE TO TAll OUT 
bi David Werner. 

Miss Pollack was feted a t a 
(Continued on Pap 5) 

213 WILLARD AVENUE 
CHICKENS 23e a lb. 

We Do Not Dellver - But We Give You Quallty 
For Your Money 

WE CARRY ONLY STEER BEEF AND MIU FED VEAL 

,, 
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II BY HENRY DA VIS 
With more than thirty men swarming over Temple Beth Israel, 

it's now certain that a goodly portion of the Temple "'ill be r econ
structed in time for the holidays ... Rabbi Israel Y. Goldman and 
Dr. Ille Berger were elected members of the Zionist Administrative 
Committee at the organization's conclave held last wek in Cincin
nati ... Yoe Hendel was a m~er of the important Resolutions 
Committee, which did so much to unite varions factions of Zionists. 

Hit her And Yon 
T he Max Fradins and their son and daughter by this time are 

·h alf way across the cou.ntry, bound for Los An&eles, California, 
::..-here they will make their permanent r esidence .. . Edmond S. 
Borod has been chosen eommander of die Wacht am Rhein Ameri
can Legion ..• Lou "Redn Dans, formerly of Providence. and now 
of Kansas City, ~-ra.s in town this week renewing many old friend· 
ships and talking over old times . .. Esther Bazar is in New Yoi:k 
for the week-end ... Selma Brier looks refr eshed and r ested after 
her n-•o weeks in Bethlehem, up in the White l louniains ... T he 
A. C. Fines recently spent some time at Grossiu~s . .'. T he Samuel 
Soforenkos, this week left for Sno Valley, Idaho, to attend the Top 
Club Convention of the New York Life Insurance Co. .•. Sam is 
chairman of the Club's board .• 

taxation . . . The Yax Fish's are 
Army Note 

After a year with the army at 
Fort Adams, Xewport, as Har
bor Defense Denial Surgeon, LL 
H. Le"is Gorfi.ne, as of Septem
ber 13, will return to his private 
practice here in town . . . With 
the status of r eserve officer, Dr. 
Gorfine will be subject to call in 
an emergency . . . A.be Belilove 
has been granted a year's schol
arship a t Boston Uni\"ersity Law 
School .. . Best of luck to Irving 
Strasmich, who ha,s been appoint
ed Research Assistant in the Di
vision of Taxation a t the State 
House . . . Irving will specia.Jne 
primarily i.n investigating meth
ods on prevention of duplicate 

WANTED 
ookkeeper, - Yale, age..25 to 

Capable of taking charge 
of office for r etail firm. Yust 
be competent, willi.ng worker. 
Able lo relieve executive of de-
tail work. .. G<,od salary. Ad
vancement assured. CHA)l. 
PLIN EllPLOY:\t:R'\"'T SER
VICE, i6 Dorrance streeL 

94 Dorrance Street 

E your ~ew Yatr gree.Ungs t 
thes a.od frl~s the d.J.red ••J' 

ew Vear ea.rd orders ta.ken aDd 

f:
rlnl<d tbe s0c0,e day. Our repro

.entaUn •111 ea.II wllb sampl~ for 
our con-ren.lence. 

Star Printing Co. 
BLI PRJLC:CK 

?SI CHA11LES ST. DEmr $SW I S.. 0• rust For Lower ,_ 

proud parents of a daughter born 
o n September 5 at 1firiam Hospi
tal . .. The mother was formerly 
Ida Weinberg ... 

THE TREK BACK TO THE 
SYNAGOGUE 

The holidays are drawing near! 
At the synagogues there will ap-

pear 
The Jews ..• who w orship once 

a year 
.But . . once a year is n ot enough ! 
V.Tben religion meets its rebuff, 
The son) begins to crack and 

roo,gh ! 
How can a few hours of prayer 

beget 
Results, w hen each day men for
get 
They owe t he Lord a lasting 

debt? 
A homeless heart holds w orse 

than Tiee! -- -

(Continued from Page 4) 
shower on Tuesday night, given 
by her mother, Mrs. D. Pollack 
a nd 1lrs. L. Bernstein. Seventy
u ,•e guests attended. 

Betrothal Announc'"d 
:Ur . and Yrs. Adolph Hirsch of 

Somerset str eet lasl Sunday an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter , 1li.ss E leanor Hirsch, 
to Sidney Jacobson, son of Mr. 
a nd Yrs. Samuel Jacobson, also 
of Somerset street 

Weinate-in • Steiner 
1lr. and Yrs. Samuel Steiner of 

Olney s treet have announced the 
marriage of their daughte r , llliss 
Rose Steine r, to Saul Weinstein, 
son of Yr. and 1lrs. Harry Wein
s tein of Warrington street, on 
August 31. The ceremony was 
performed at Weinstein's Ban
quet Hall, with Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim of Temple Bet.h 15-
rael officiating. 

Mr. and Mn. Steiner loured 
through the Whlte Mountains on 
their wedding trip, and are now 
Uviog in New London, Conn. 

Appointed by Governor 

DR. ARCH.IE A. ALBERT 

Albert Named To 
Examining Board 

Dr. Alberl, president of the 
I 

Jewish Children's Home of Rhod e 
Island, and a member of the 1 

Board for the past ten years, has 
been appointed by Governor J. j 
Howard lfcGrath as a member of 
the Rhode Island Denial Examin-
ing Board, it was announced this 
--..eek. 

Dr. Alber! is a member of the 
board directors of the Pawtucket 

Salvation Army; a member of 
Pawl:ttcket Rotary Club; a mem
ber of the Harvard Club of 
Rhode Island; past president of 
the Alpha Omega Dental Fratern
ity Alumni Club of Rhode Island; 
treasurer and past president of 
the Pawtucket's B'nai B' rith ; pre
sident of the Rhode Island State 
Dental Study Club; chief denW 
surgeon at the lliriam HospiW, 
and Consultant Dental Surgeon 
at Pawtucket lfemorial Hospital. 

R. L FOUNDERS 
Rhode Island F ou.nders- ior T u

bercular Patients will hold its 
first meeting of the season on 
lfonday afternoon, 2 o'clock., at 
86 Jefferson street, with Mrs. lf. 
Kaplan, president, presiding. 

Alice Liff man 
Concert-Pianist 

Gra duate of Eur,apecm. 
ConserTatories 

A recent survey shows 77.17% y~~·:e: and 

of Philadelphia's office space oc- AdYcm..-ed Students 
cupied, leaving ..-acant the eqoiv- Residence-Studio 160 1"inq An . 
alent of six 10-slory buildings. •~·--~-•P_h.0_11_•~D_Exte_.,_ss_s_1 ___ -1, 

At Popular 
Prices! 

• Watches 

• Diamonds 

• Silverware 

e Pen Sets 

• Rings, Etc. 

,,,. 

J'EWELERS SINCE !SIU 
286 NO. MAIN STREET DExter 3533 

• 
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UJA to Present 
Holiday Program 

Benchley Bemused_ - Slicoth Service f manue/ Resumes Sessions 

Rabbi Wise to Give 
New Year M~sage 

At Beth Israel Of Daily Hebrew School 
Work Be.ing Rushed To Sessions of Temple Emannel's .-----------

Heb Sch I John Solomon, Yrs. Yax Tarna-
Rebuild Damaged Temple rew oo were opened last Yonday afternoon and all class- pol, Yrs. Yax Temkin. George 

:SEW YORK. - A special High 
Holiday radio program will be l 
presented under the auspices of 
the Cnited Je"wish Appeal for 
Refugees, O.erseas Xeeds and 
Palestine, •on Sundas aflernoon. J 
September 21, on,r a nationwide 
hookup of the Columbia Broad
casting ~ tem. The broadcast 
will be beard dnrin,g the period 
from 2:35 to 3:00 P. :M-. E.D.S.T. 

Traditional Slicoth senices will es are now in full progress, it Pullman, ex-officio, Jacob 1. Feld
be conducted on Saturdav at mid- was announced toda,· b,· Julius G. er, es-officio, and Yrs. Charles A. 
night by Temple Beth israeI, at Robinson, chairman ·or llie School Backman, ex-officio. 
the Jewish War ,eterans Build- Board. Yr. Robinson e,:pressed -----------
ing, HlO i-.,agara street. Ranbi the belief that this year's regis
Yorris Schussheim will be assist- tration for the Hebrew School 
ed in the semce by Cantor Jo- will he the largest in the bistorr 
sepb ~ossberg and the choir. of the Congregation. · 

Temple Beth Israel is commenc- Fred Weiser is beginning bis 
ing its twenty-first year as a con- eleventh year as director of Re--

During the rourse of the spec- ser..-ative synagogue. ·work is ligious Education, while Samnel 
ial broadcast in behalf of the being rusehd to complete the Ressler starts bis eighth ~-ear as 
combined campaign of the Joint I Featured as the chief linog Synagogue Anditorium at the Xi - director of Extension Acti,ities 
Distribution Committee, the Cni- comedian in Walt Disne~J s --Toe ~ara street structure, which was and teacher in .-arioos depart
ted Palestine Appeal and the Na- Relnctant Dragon," Robert Ben- nn-aged by fire last Spring. Di- men ts. 
tional Refugee Semce, a Xew cbley is caricatured in clay bv rectors of the Temple ha..-e ex- Sunday school at the Temple 
Year message will be deli.-ered to Yerna Hillie. during his romp pressed the hope that the andi- will open on September 21, "ith 
the Jewish community in the through the Disney studio, locale torium will be ready for occupan- registration for old and new pu
l:nited !ates by Rabbi Stephen of the comedy production, now cy dnring High Holidav senices pils. The High School and Col
s. " .. ise, honorary chairman of showing at the RRO Albee Thea- starting Sunday night, Sept~ lege departments will commence 
the Cnited Jewish Appeal. tre. The film is Disne-Js first 21. their season on October 5. 

High Holiday music will be combination of li,e-acti~n and Aaron Bromson of 89 Sackett The School Board, in addition 
presented by the choir of the Ceo- animated pictures, and in addi- street is in charge of Temple En- 10 Yr:· Robinson, comprises Yax 
tral Synagogue under the direc- lion to Bencbley, features Walt rollmenL Temkin, treasurer; Harry S. 
lion of Lau.r Weiner. The solo- Disney himself, and many of bis The Hebrew Department of the B_eck, assistant treasurer; Jack 
isl during the musical portion of employees.. Temple's Religions School meets ~-ere!, . fi~ancral secretary; Yrs. 
the program will be Cantor Fred- Also on the Albee's screen is es-ery afternoon at the Yeterans Rose Rublll, recording secretary; 
erick Lechner. -i>arachute Battalion," featuring Home. Registration for the Sun- Yax B~an, Yrs. Ernest Blazar, 

Robert Preston. and :-iancv Ke!- day School \\ill start on Sonday I Dr .. :-;a than A. Bolotow, Yrs. 

Ammunl·t·1on Tra1·n ly. . morning JO 'clock - Jack Cerel, Joseph Chernack, 
~:----------::----....:.. __ _::_' _..:0..=.::.=::.·_____ Yrs. Israel L Edelstein. Jacob 

Loaded - Burned Center to Resume Activities l~r1t-;.~~o~'."~!:;~, ~ 
YOSCOW.-The :Moscow press At CJ f H • h H / "d Dand Lltcbman, Samuel llichael-

anll radio joined in ~ing !rib-I ose O ,g O I ays I son, Yrs. J?"eph :Salman, . .\br:3-
ute this week to the heroism of . .\ctitilies al tbe -Je"isb Com- _______ .....::_ _ ___ ham l. Po~irs, Yrs. Esther Prit-
the Jews of Zhmerinka, near munity <:;enter. 65 Benefit street, girls ranging from 5 to 16 )-ears ~J;e~ Yaunce Rothman, _Benjamin 
Zbitomir, which v..is captnred "ill be resumed following the of age. The school maintains a ss, Dr. Joseph S!Dltb, :Mrs. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE-GAs;,ee 1541 
S.TARtS FBIDAY-3 DAYS 

ON THE STAGE-Ill PEBSON 
HARRY HOW ARD Presents 

INTERNATIONAL 
CASINO REVUE 

Staning WilJ.IE HOWARD 
411 Beaulihtl Gim-Cast of 75 

fi?St Rw:, Sae.: Bit 
"The Gentleman from Dixie" 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

S U N .• MON .• TUES. a WED. 

"Kiss The Boys 
Good-Bye" 

THURS ... F"Rl . a SAT . 

''That Hamilton 
Woman" 

"Whistling In The Dark" 

PLAYHOUSE 
~"~ _week~ ago b, the in..-ad- high holidays, it "= announced tindgarten class, eight primary I Pioneers to Resume 
mg :-ian arnnes. today by J . L Cohen, execntive grades and two high school 

Upon their entry into the small director. grades. Activities on Tues. 
Russian ..-illage, :-iari offieers Dllt'id Kahn, supenising - pnn- 1'be club. departmen~w ~- The se~on's first ~;eting of 

GALA HOLIDAY 
-ATI'RAeFieJNt--·-1----

rounded up all male Jews in the cipal of the Sundas School, has der Yr. Kahn's direction, is now the Pioneer Women·s Club "ill 
community and forced them to announced that classes will begin accepting applications for meet- occur on Tuesday afternoon, 2 
load machine guns, anununition on Sundas, September 28, 10:30 ing prirueges from Jewish youth o'clock at Arcadia Hall. \\itb Yrs. 
and airplane parts aboard a train o'clock.. Registrations are now groups in the community, com- 1 Sidney Goldman presiding. . 
headed f~r the Ukraine [ronL _ being accepted. Instruction in prising boys and girls and young Plans for cnltnral and financial 

That night, the Yoscow radio Hebre~-, Jewish customs and bis- men and women from 12 lo 2.5 actitilies of the ensning season I 
related, the Jews returned and set tory will he o!fered to boys and )· ears of age. "ill be formulated. 
fir: to the_ loaded ~unition - - ---------- Aside from meeting prirueges Yrs. P. Y. Phillips, as delegate 

One Perlormance Only! 

W ednesdey Eve., 
September 24th 
The Foremost Jewish 

Comedian 

Menasha Skulnik ~ While the :-ian troops Seat Committee a!_ 1:11e Center, the following fa-. to lb~ ~tern_ Conf":"nce being I 
tried to check the t~ the Jews j M S cilities are a.ail.able: Recreation held m :-;e .__ 1 ork City, Septem-
escaped from 1:11e ..-ill~e and eets at . ynagogue room wtib pool, ping pong and ber 12, 13 and 14, will presen.t a AND AN ALL-STAR N. Y. 
mad_e their way mlo Russian-held :n,e 1:fish H~lida_v Seat Com- billiard; gymnasium with facili- report al the meeting. I CAST IN THE SIDE-
temtory. j !Dlltee lS meeltng a t the Sons of ties for organized calisthenics, --- SPLITTING COMEDY 

Ab~ S)7l~ogue ~ach night, basketball, rnlleyball, handball, Report Grynspan THE BIG SHOT 
1, Prescriptions for ! from I to 11 0 clock, II bas been badminton, hot and cold showers, T I 

! anno~ced to allow members workshops in dramatics arts and ortured to Death CDER 
i Eyeglasses ! selection of seats. _Louis Tr~ti- crafts, journalism and U:usic; and l.Oc\7)~:-i. - . Herschel Gryns- Gl!OSSER FARDIN1JIJ ! ACCURATELY FILLED j no!f lS general chai:rnan, assist- special e"ents including basket- pan, Poli~ Je~ yonth, who tickets Now On Sale.,,_ 
l R,.,....,.ered Optometrist I ed by_ a l~ge COIDDllttee. hall games, dances, motion pie- h_as b"':° unpnsoned in France HARllY"S DELICATESSEN 

I ...,...., • Registrallon for Sundas and tores and plays. smce :-io..-ember, 1938, when he so Clemence s .... , 
• Always on Duty ! daily Hebrew Schools is being shot and killed Ernst , om Rath, JO~ SPA 

! KA p LAN 's ! scheduled for October 15, with Inte.mational Revue third secretary· of the :-iazi lega- Willard A-... & Gery SL ! j the official opening planned for lion in Paris, has been tortured CO.l!NEB. SPA 

j I October 19. A full staff of He- At Met Theatre to death by the Gestapo in repri- Pra;rie & W-illard A--. 

j 199 WEYBOSSET ST I brew teachers v.ill con~uct class- The Y etropolitan Theatre, start- sal for tbe_shooting of Pierre La- And "'o15;'~ Day 
j Eda!>5shad ,._ 411 Yea:s i ~ under_ the directorship of Rab- ing today, is presenting the fa. :al ~ccording to a story appear-
• . b1 Taragm. mous Harry Howard ~lnterna- tog m the London Chronicle. 

••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••******•••••••••••• tional Casino Rerue," starring t ! Willie Howard, of the Ziegfield 

i 'I/OUT L~~ : :-:::-an~oieer":;~~:i:~:: 

i. fl", d•' : ductions. -, ~ * Other international stars in f ; the rerue are vie Hyde and bis 
~ ~ ne man band, Chalif-Sinclair t Rhode ldOAd' , Lar,;ut Department Star, ! Dancers, Yartin and Allen, Gor-

t-----------------------; don Trio, Chiquita and her 
-!< ~ ·'Bongo" boys and others. ! Plan Now TO Outfit ; The first-run screen attraction 
.;: ~ will be "The Gentleman from i The Family In New • i ~:::n s::~ Jack La Rue and 

.. * 

j FALL APPAREL ! 
.. * 
t Choose From Our Immense ; : :. 
• Assortments And Low Prices * .. * .. * 
; YOU CAN PAY j 
: : 
i I~ ~ - 1la ~~v. 1/a r~ i 
! 1 
~ NO EXTRA CH.AllGE l 
i : 
******************************'****************** 

Yom Kippu.r Dance 
Occurs October 1 

The committee on arrangements 
for the 20th Annual Yom Kippur 
:-.igbt dance of the Jewish COJJ]· 

munity Center, will meet on 
~londay at the Center. to discuss 
plan.s for the e,·ent which will 
occur on October I. 

At a preliminary meeting. held 
recently, the following commit
tee chairmen ,,.-ere chosen: Louis 
Yosinolf, orchestra; Ira 
refreshments; Norman Pansy, 
chttking; Norman ~liller, floor ; 
Bertha Friedman, Freda Jacob
son, Nettie Simons. tickets, and 
Harold Kenner, publicity. 

Wlill I l I: I :t =lr!~d:,! 
WALT DISNEY'S NEWEST AND FUNNIEST! 

See WALT DISNEY'S 

"THE RELUCTANT DRAGON" 
With Robert Benchley - Wall Disney - B<iby Weems 

--- Also ---

"PARACHUTE BATIAIJON" 
Wllh Robert PRESTON . Nancy n:LI. Y . Edmw,d O"BIIIEN 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
T- hi,q,dMo Sollc!tod 
FRANX I.AZ.ABU'S 

Insurance Counsellor 

. ' -

-1 
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